
: • .Pogtal Arttpigepteut..
. The report,cif thePostmaster. Genertil;',

tom,municated to•-.Congreas on the 6ilt
'lllt., sets forth the basis ofithe. Postal ar-

ia • nt-'coneluded some-time gin

with the governmeht.of Bremen. Prom
this it appears that privileges and ad-.
vantages have been obtained by put Go.
v.•rmitent which will 'tend greatly to fa-
cilitate the mail intercourse between our
people and those of the German Statgi:-.
By the nett'.az_ranpment- ..an -exchange
of in ttilsphas, -been t effeclicl.on terms
reciprocal ficcominedritioh;ahnoseas free
and unrestricted'
.1ol ilestit system is.earried ::throng*:the:

s ol; the Union.,
i!s., conveyed in otir, stertrnerei,:ese ref

cried at the mouth of tho,,,Wer ser, some
A:11y miles belo-.v• City of Bremen.
‘vl ice they are ponveyed,by the Bre-
men Government, free 'of charge; 'their

f.e beingremitted .on obr mails•and
all mails sent to 'and from Allis country
u.iuler the )rteN4V arran genient.

Oa the German lines beyond Bremen
t inai!s Ur& from the UnijeciStates are.
conveyed at uniform rates;oet en lower
)4tatt the range of their own inland:postl
roe rates and full fifty kpereent lower'
than the rates fixed bY•some of .the Ger-
in;lll States in. their, arrangements. with
nt ocr nations. BY, the new ,arrangement
the Bremen Post office be:coulee an,agent,
of oo Pegt ()Rica -bepitittnent,-not
Inc thy distribution and'foiwarding ofotir
inwts, but for the eollectioh and payment

di Amerman portages that maybe'
pr, i.nred.or collected ingermany, at the
sant- eornmission,that is allowed to cm'?

local Postmasters:. manner
the 11'..relnen, Departmeht,will collect and
laty over tp,.the several European Gov-
ergments participating in the arrange-
to-te. Their postage' nioney which, may
bar • ,heen_prepaid or .collectedin the

States. . . •

`".•t'&M4rittP Coriespcmdonce.)
WASHINGTON; March 3d, 18-49.

The Cabinet fa now undargtood to bo corn-
plate . i

t '
'Joan ALCl.A.ivroir, orDel.,. 'Sec.of

dq.,lViEnsornr ofPella.; Sec. ctf Ilreattury,
W. B. PitaaToa, of Va., Secretary of Navy.

CRAWFORD, bf 'Ga., See; of War.
• iTITOMA-S !EWING, of Ohio, P. M. General.

.REvErtniJormsrs, of Md., Attorney General.
This is-conceded on all hands, to be an admi-
rableselectlon -of official advisors. for the
new. administration. They are all
thorough and true, and are men of high char,
raler -and distinguished ability. The Selec-
tion';ol ,Mr. Meredith,as the 'representative
of Pennsylvania, is dne which ought lo
high satisfaction to every IYhig. He is'
unquestionably one of the Most superior
men in:Pennsyliania. lit ability he is of
the Webstetian order.-=n profound lawyer,
a powerful speaker and of the purest charac-
ter. 'He will do honor to himself, to. his
Department, to his State, in the position to
which he has been called. The Navy
Department had been offered to Mr. Law-
rence, of Massachusetts,. but it is understood
was declined by him, and hence the change
:in the first reports of the Cabinet. The bill
creating a new department called'the "Home
Department," finally passed to-day. No
appointment has yet been made for it. •

Tile city is .very lull of people and'every
-lintel-and boarding-house is crowded: There
is a great rush•to see "OLD ZArN," and every
WY is de'ighted with his open-hearted and'
cordial reception of their visits., I caught
a ..basty alimpge of hint yesterday as he
,passed rapidly :dross the public room of his
hotel: and knew him in an instant. There

:is no mistaking him in any kind of a crowd.
Great-preparations are makl ing for the luau•.

Auration on Monday. The weather. which
has been perfectly dismal: showa some
.faint signs'of clearing up, and I fervently
hope will, so. that the glorious spectacle
may be in no degree marred.. Yours, B.

Kr-Later advmes state that there has been
some modification of the Cabinet, and that
the Hon. John Davis of Mass., will be as-
...signed ° the Treasury department and. Wm.
N. Meredith of Pa., the Home Department.

;Ito ptiviltge -of sending carrespon-
Ilene,. from either country to the other,
whir the postage •unpaid or prepaid, at
tho °file sendek.either.in whole

il‘ port, has been arranged with all
i,itics'of Germany, except the Austrian
dil:ttotions, Bavaria and Baden. As soon

iii. governnient ofBremen can secure
this privilege for itself from these goi-
vrataents. or any ethers in Europe, the
I.2.litiai States are to be allowed to partic-
ipate in the arrangement. In short the
.new treaty has effected allbetween Ger-
many and the United States that has
lx en aocomplighcd by the recent 'Postal
arrangement between the United States
and Great Britain.. Below.will be found
a list of a'! the foreign postage. rates as
adjusted by the 'Bremen .arrangement,
which may be prepaid itr this :conutry
or not, at the option of the. sender. This
list is copied.kW: he official report :

A CHNOWLEDGEMENTS.—We are indebted to
the Ron. IA BRADY for documents from
Washington, and alsp to Messrs. STERRETT
and ROPLEY of the -Pennsylvania, Legisla-
ture for copiealof &he Auditor General's Re-
port relative to the Ran.ke arid Savings Insti-
tutions of thiTt*CorrimorAvealth. ,

BREMEN LINE. ..
I. TOREION POrAGE TO' BE CHARGED IN

ADDITION TO THE AMERICAN I'OSTAOE.
I. Altoba. .s,...zente.

13remen. - .._..:.,„.........:Nntipng.
Brunswick, '6 :,6 dam.
Cassel, - .42 g

Cobtirgh, - .12 g

D.ir.tadt, • ' .12 g

.1rot 1 lcfort-oil the-Main, 12- g

i : •ilia, 'l2 g

I lani burgh, 6 g

i ;allover, 6 g,
I Jesse frainburgh,

,

.12 '

Kiel, , I'l g

Lippe Detmold, : 12 '

1..11 se. 9 '

Mr.:l:lmburg Schweriu, 12 '

'' I evi,lenburg &relit; 12. '

Nie.,,an, lg ...c-
C;Mcnbur,r, ' 5 '

:in --ot,(kingdom and proviees,)l9 1

Iteir,a, 12 '

tax . Altenburg, 12 '

ax • Meiningen, 12 '

`axe Weimar, 12 I

~„gly, (kingdOßly) I l2 '

Set. emiburg Lippg, ". 12 '

:4..10. arizburg Reidoleladt, 12 '

• :11%%:artxburg Stindeihrinsen, 12 '

;,. ortereburg,- (kingdom,) - 1.2 '

:::ogle letters to the above named pla-
c - Hinted to half an ounce in weight,
tip.l postage may be prepaid.or left un-
paid, o'r the United States postage alone,'
'nay be prepaid at the option of the Ben-

di.l.

Oz We beg pardon of "John Smithson"
for neglecting to add his signature to thb
Ines on the sixth colanan of our first page,

It was an unintentional cunission
0::7-The absence ol .16 Editor will be an

excuse for any irregularities in this' week's

YORK AND CUMBERLAND 11111,ROAD.—The
meeting in'Sallimore, on 'Wednesday night,
resulted in the subscriptions being raised to
$401,000, being $l,OOO more than required,
and resolutions were adopted by the stock•
holders, directing the executive committee
to proceed with the surveys, estinomes, &o.

Daring Outrage
'There are most powerful-suspicions afloat

in, relation to the outrage at Chambersburg,
on'Monday the 16th nit. There was a dif-
ficulty between the former Treasurer of the
county, and the Cominissioners. in the set-
tlement of his account, and, within a few
weeks several communications have been
published, charging a defalcation. The
books had been -so -kept that the matter
could with the utmost difficulty, be investi-
gated, yet an investigation was progressing.
The office of the Treasurer was on the night
of the 26th ult., broken open, and the dock-
et runding from 1847 to the present time, so
completely mutilated, that,it is utterly: im-
possible to make anything out of it. The
objecl_waertot tolebtain_m.oney,*and
donwas so strong, ur.dsr the circumstances,
against the former Treasurer, that he was
arrested',.'end -held to .bailin 42,000 to an-

. .

2 Denrnark—Co_penhagen•and fur-
- them parts, • 22 cents

Norway—Bergen, Christina and
. furthest parts,, 20 t

St. Pefeiburg or Croxistadt, .24•' •
,

S.letieti—Sieckholm and "furthast
part,- • • .39 '

. .

To the above mamed,platea in table 2,,.
-halloAnce-te,the,iingle_lettere_lLLSiatva,
imslagr. onlysliontl,bo.pygpaid.,,,,, ~..„

:3. A la:oodritiy .ll-:,,,,, :: , ;:ri: ,..i:•i:-,f.3 7.43e141.
A.LIA I lit, (empire and prOvinces)lB.,
hurled, .

arid'other parts of Switzer-
_ 21 I

ii,ll.lPlay•22 Io Triumplke!
t' alto, 37 I Saturday was, the last of Locofoco rule in

onstarftinbrile, '
" 37 these United States, for, the next four years

, (noecep, 37' at least. On Monday last Gen. Taylor took
Indy, eastern towns of • 18
I n table 3,Oarter,ounce the helm—that glorious old man who ',asksoldie single.

letter Unitedffitates postage, only, ;: should, nofavors and shrinks'from no responsibill-
prepaid. , , , ; ties:" Thai hisadministration will he oppo-
4. Newspapers anti .prtni4ll .Tatfei sod by a powerful party is this country we

one-fourth of the letter,; ratei, be' know,bet { hat the Old Hero will be'ablele',facet:lld Miirowbands,•withoht.any wri-'overcomeand render, fruitless this oripoili•
tiny, whatever , , 1, tion,,wc,leel equAlly assored. In_common

witb.the millionswhosuppOrteil the I''iest
•

1. Letter packetpostage dent,elrot wo,look orwar lc with;.
single ietteialik.exc,eeding3httlfah 'ounce' hope confithince—astisfied !hitt the
inaddiOhitt t. 10 ffgood sClonglexpOte'd and so,aftlent=:.
cents;aceofdinkAlidisMhde, can be Ipre7. ly, desiro by,everyzwell,vSlici el hiscOuri-'
paid dijjefittol3/44.4.-fq° ,l4i4tl9, . t11.911 1.,7 try is indeed!feMnimr(4.lviiiaiiftcidgrilslo44'l§9,ep4,9l °XS': '

TheillemrLicenbemarni r."ing thelejnerks•accompany
theii‘a Thick law .!‘vhion.,has passed the,ifoupepol..l,,

; • n, I.;{,iild_:pritrhp -lilit4l:4ilelcift; lows every person who phoosio to tell#,out,a
postawl'A plats VeC4,,th` adfditibririitc. ll; l'ain tsuirf Mehey...prc!Poiliolle4ool4and I cent_ of 44,4,object. .iookeLlaweaotfi,Pitiolitlis6lidit ernWeti°ii;'ind` r 6 to ral4e, S§venue; atid,a large amount ie;ceriVar lig4o4ol4l.l/"4-'44"riire'Paia' t ;ri ay; shouldgo
tit itlfCitiW4•ls•l6Ati,". ,..WistiA . !lief .71 P., ,

' ipfo frifnde,P,Lt4o."lPPral4°,9:
' fi ;.2' it 'fin'oefilent:rintielpatif en' plarmieg iticrease

that'Of bei fT`rktim Of:!Arunkenikesp:frpin4hitlionfi,u).,4 'SO dirt ,
• ioileieffmiTha 0fe0fie1.....04 1 a geriefai,„o.lAief i vi ,Panama: o owmg..pri o 100049,cflafor lt.,w10eAtnarng4 igdilfiAlii.il,ts63isSfixtllo•olo,lqlifft.4Y/AiivEthe "ttl,PtigOlexz ditig therir,atMtifiCocisilOwiklikkiel4ier%,ihr(frOgiYera,Cruz4toih,.!3.?e,3,4l,lt 9/10 L EL".fiellf4Yuml,oonsilinedvkikfiiidcelpgttk9;reptilerif-Ao

tr a Theta'. l,rAy7itokic,lifat ;'4#l4roosiott ai.• ,i-„ . •tltf••.-

•• 1g-e—r ihtUartialielloOelErll4o-4 'OM uaYe, ,r9 ge 'l,Ol / 13.kg),pf,594.04..1,-?..‘11.4,141?,0 4
• ~ )ipowt4Othe,tleeptVull,f,lF4Tot43.o9lo4.,410i,teTAY IV 4i; wri,a tilidAehdideyl6l,4l4‘4. lf}w .%)sillith#l4o4,, D eit-Gt ft/ 12, ,tiiol-1.141.9# sumIdegicO,uld the

;;:.;4i**helTot;
1%.' 1 11, ~tta`:trr'

C
"

v.„, 4 COI" is e 1ri: :~

c,azt.radus,
WEDNESDAY, AIAIICH 7, 184

: ...!;,:..; :.., ,",.-:,•---‘.,,,;.' \..1;9..1,4,.f;

paper

el:4tv,!! Wears
'foikiyit:ll444;ftijAereating the

;1 'officietitil/lerk,Wlthe fitte4lifietieln contair• Is a

olui-irti: •• •t" be sa ,s the"
hunfliianifJoiitiqArdiiilpig to drawn

• parallel betwilen,Lhe pconlaitty of General
TAYLOR and That of the no orious Tots lifts,
the hero ofthe,hp!,al I, In doing
this, the entlinthOmnighife"44VitTe!fe -W.'on
arrival of Tom in that,eitY:l;likelierte the
Patriotic shouts of the. People of thiscatidyy,
'•'-orrthe.receiptof.thd,news..that:G.en.,Taxttoa

mid his gallantilittle,band had detested SAN-
TA ANNA at the memorable battle of ,Buena

• Vista What a disgracelpl compaiiscin
HOW lost to all.sense of shame must be thb
Editor who can 'tie outrage the feelings of the
People as to make it. The President debt

'ofour common country, chosen by the free
voice of an intelligent:People, on account

as.well of his glorious deeds, as,l;•,:n his mor-,
al'excellencey compared to a brutal law-ft;,
Eying bully who is held, save by the scum
of the cities in abhorrence I And this dis-,
graceful comparison &n.'( end here. The
people are taunted and jeered because they
voted for Gen, TAYLca, and ale told on the

same principle they must.vote for . Tors Hr-

En, also. The writer says:—
,Gen. Taylor was elected President be.

cause lie flogged Santa Anna, anti Tom Fly-
er, we apprehend, may be elected to some
high ofliee because he flogged Yankee Sul-
livan.'

And is this the. thanks ~an oldwar
Worn veteran is tetreceiveibr Ma- services 3-
alter braving•the fatigues and dangers of an

arduous campaign, .and in every contest_

bearing aloft the starry bantier of his coun-

try in triumph, he is.to be compared, on his.
return home, to the low bully who gains no-
toriety by successfully entering the !ring,'
with his fellow. And-this is done too by a

paper claiming to be the leading organ of
the Locofuco party in l'ennsylVania, A pa-

per edited by an office-holder under the' pres-

ent Administration, which 'brought on the

Mexican war j- as administration which
would have been utterly disgraced In its at-'

tempt to prosecute that war, had it not beer.

for the consummate generalshig arid heroic
bravery of TAYLOR and SCOTT. . --

We can assurelhe PCll77sTlvanian that suet.
a disgraceful comparison can injure no one
but The author., E`Ven -those who for party
reasons voted against Gen. Taylor will con-
demn it. And those who by -their votes re-.
warded Ged. Taylor for his gallant services
by elevatinghim to his present: lofty _posi-

lion, 'aril); leok dOwn With. sovereign con-.
tempt, upon,the creature who has the audac-
ity. to taunt them kir so doing, oy compa thte
them to the low rabble of Philadelphia.

THE Ccxsus..7:The Attorney General has
been authorized, to draW up rules for the ta-
king of the census next year. Hitherto this
duty has been wretchedly preformed; we

trust that means will be adopted to secure a
lull statistical report as to all the great inte-
rests of the country.

THE NEW 'ADMINISTRATION.—The editor
of the Boston Atlas in. writing from Wash-
ington, says "the impression General Taylor
makes upon every one who calls upon him
is eminently favorable. His ardent simple
and unaffected patrotism every one feels to
be. perfectly sincere, and. carries one back,
in his mind's eye, to Washington and the
the purer days of out republic. A gentle-
man who travelledt with Gen. Taylor a few
days on the Mississippi, assured me- that
every one onboard, with him, was perfectly
delighted with the fervidnesiThilid -warmth
of his patrotism. -His sole wish, he stud
constantly, and evidently from the heart,
was to do the most, good he could to his
country. To do that would be the great aim
of his administration. He hasfrequently
declared that no one, it he could prevent it,

• the least objectionable in his private char.
wet, on'the ground of immoirality, should
have a seat in his' Cabinet.-

" 13s Brusr."—Sorrie one once pasted a
placard on his study door, inscribed in' large
letters, "Be Brief." It was a significant hint,
and though more blunt than polite, to the
point, and comprehensible by the plainest
capacity. We admire , brevity, and

tAterelore= Idmire Gib: • TayTo-riii l
and, letters ; and as we have already said,,we trest t. new era is aboutbeingintroduced
.in this matter. into our congressional docti-
mintsanti debates. Nor is the holio,grotind
Jess. The finifitct of the Hon. John. M..Clay=
ton, utter reCetiApg notimof eelection 4is
Secretary of State, in Gen. Taylor's cabinet,
was to resign his seat In the Senate, which

• he did in the teaming letter to' the' tegitila:.
,

Lute of Delaciare:—
To the lionOrable, the'Senate'find flOWsi •ifRipresentatites, .15'e :—I do hereby resign the2 Office of Senator'of the United States..'- -`

• JOHN M. CLAYTON.
23; 1849.

'HUMANE 'PROPOSITION.-A "waiter' i i thQ
Rrchrnonil Republican proposed; in' oraer to'

-rget floor of the•lime.inilciietl pOpniationOrtat
they shall' he 'air° '''''''''
to l'fibeflat:krict "after" inch'tiine'-'e:h"titl'llavit

:,t,eltipsed; lef:thiiser,
ci • • pe publfrly m ja

•Piker 4ePositSit,:io,-:
'ittate•X'epstey, or, bestoiqedr upon some chZuitame .01050 netPontltind Virginia is one of the §tates--'of

eqllo,
i•Th

AmericalrSioto Conventionmet'at.Philadelphia:last:_Friday,yan "nominated
CLEAvaa •,of , TOttevilfe• .for

-":COlinnr?ittsioneri:,,:jogatos forii-t.svoAfylp!oi
ifnilrcow:off:of:7pr! agendatiocf,

dolnthto,Rifioliurgh' oitisn for navigOtion'

/•tfitiiiroWiskmni*iloo4oloo,4l;i*fVo

gt.L.

''''`-''',t- 7'i'l-:-..r .y:z
7, ~:L,',:f.,,,:.;;.:{i;•:-,..--',: BEIIting

•it111TAT10RAZ014:4:5....e

Aiw.twblve
' 44 "Ti.‘l!Senate iii•Anfektefft-*AtOtlie'a _ern" .•

of the CoiiptAitkeis,,Roll44,Kiiiii .,4o
• o

The Afaikal or
" The Supretpetouri of the ,United states.

•Sergiiint-ataimik In!Seftlitir.--, •
Tlid:Conatilifteeef ,Aryagaemet* ••-

• • • • 4.- V, -4 • '

The President elect and,V,z;President
,Thig Klee' President,4x-Vide President,

end SeeTettry of the Secale.
The 'NI iteri460 Of 'life'Senete. "

"

The Diplonfathi •
The Mtiyore of Washington and eorge

town, and the other persontAdmitted an the
floor of' the Senate. •

PreSident Taylor soon after delivered his
Inaugural Address which was listened to

Aroughout with the most profound attention.
• On the conclusion -ot the Address., the
oath of offtee was admintstered toPthe Presi-
'asp'Lc& the United States, brthe Chiel Jas.

aceratter .which the ofjembirs of ,the Se-
hate, preceded by thelNiee,PreSidept, Sec

retary and Sergeant-at-Arms,leturned to tho
Settate Chamber. -

Weitasteii over Other pariieulafs, to 'y ':o
he Address.. The Ceremony hasbeen of the
most solemn and imptSsiag tharieter.

The Inaugural 'Address.
Elected by the Atneriean People to ,ihe

higheA office known to.our laws, l appeal
here to take the oath prescribed by the COll-.
solution ; and, itt compliance With a time- ,

honored custotri," to address those who are
now irssembled.

The confidence and respect shown.by my
countrymen in Milling gme to be the Chief
Magistrate of a Republic holding a high
rank among the nations.of the earth, have
luspited me with feelings of the most prm
found gratitude; but, when reflect that the'
acceptance of the office.which.their partial.
ity hasbestowed, imposes the discharge of
the most ardnetts duties; and involves the
Weightiest obligations. tam conscious that
the_position which I have been called to till.
though. sufliment 10-stuisl.t the loftiest umbi.

Sion is surrounded by fearful iesponsibilities
•Ilappily,liewever, !lithe performitnee of my
new duties, I shall not The without able co.
operation. The Legislative and Judicial
branches of the government present proid.
hem examples of distinguished civil attain.
meats and matured experience!, and it shall
be .my endeavor to .call to my assistance in
the ExecutiVe flepartments, individualt
whose talents; integrity and purity of chit.
racier will furnish ample guaranties_lor the
faithful and honorable' performance of the
trusts to be committed to their charge.—
With such aids, and'an honest purpose to do
Aptievey_rtiis right, !.hope to exbetlie
gettiy, impaallyied for the -best interests

-of the country, the manifold duties tlevolvod
upon me. -

In the discharge of these'dutics,' my guide
will be the Constitution whiehl this day
swear to "preserve, protect and defenthh—
For the interpretation of that -Instrument, I
shall look to the decisions-of the Judicial
Tribunals established by itiranthority, and to

the practice of the Goveiliment under the
*earlier Presidents, whe.hatl•eo large a share
in its-formation. -.To the example of those
illustrious patriots I ehall always defer With
reverence ; and especially to his' 'example
who Was, by, so many: titles the " Father of
his Country:4:y ,

To command the rmy and Navy of the
United States; w th the aditiee-and ciiiisent
of the Senate, to make Treaties and appoint
Ambassadors and othes,officers ; to give to
Congress information of the state of the
Union, and to recommend such measures as
Le shall judge 'to 'be necessary ; and to take
care ttiat the laws shall be faithfully execut.
,ed—these are the most important functions
entrusted to the President by the Constitu•
lion,' and it-may be expected'that 1 shall,
briefly, indicate the principles which will
control me in Ilteir execution.

Chosen by the body of the people untie(
the assurance that the Government, so. fur
as I could influence its administration,
would be devoted to the wellare of the
whole country, and not to the support of any
particularisection or merely local interest, 1
"this day tene•w the declarations I have here-
tofore made, and proclaim [my fixed d'eter-
minatiorf to maintain, to the extent of my a
bility.,,the government in its original•purity,
and to adopt as the basis of my public poll-
cy those great republican doctrines which
constitute the strength of our national exis•
fence

In reference to the Army and Navy, late.
ly.employecl with so much distinction on ac•
tive service, care shall be taken to ensure
the highest condition of efficiencey ; and in
furtherance of that object the military and
naval schools, sustained by the liberality of •
Congress, shallireceive the specialattention
of the Executive.
„ As American freemen we cannot but
-sympiatilitiVell--efforts-teLextentl the-bles- -
tugs of civil •and political' libeity ; bat, at the '
same time, we are warned by the- admoni-
tions of history and the voice of mir own be •
loved Washington to abstain from entangling
exhumes with foreign nations: In all disputes
between conflicting Gpv'ernments'-it is qut
interest not less than our duty, to remain..
strictly neutral ; while one geograpield ,pesi.
!ion, the genius of our, institutions and our ,
people, the advancing spirit of civilization
and,-above all, the dittates, of religion, di:
rect'ue 'to the cultivation Tol'peaceful-- and
,Irteddly,relationa 'with , Other
'lt is to behoped that no'internationol vas.
lion can -now arise whialca GoVernment,
confident in, its own siren& arict resolved:tin
protect its: own jest rights,may-uot settle,by ,
wise negotiation.; and eminently, becor
it goverodient like our'ciwn,. Mended ori the
morality and intelligeriee:bf its citizens, 'and
upheld'by, their'allectients;,kaxhaust every
resortof honorable diplomacy before appeal•
ing to,ai ns.,:,,ln,the conduct of sg6foreign
relatione.:l shall conform to these 'O, as I
believe 'eliselitial'te the -best • iriterestii

d:the; tide,honni•ef,tt e'countryi '.•

" 'The ePimieling-Powcr;Yestedin'the ?Yes%ident imposesdo licatkand,:onernuiduties.— ,
SO fdius:it _is ~vossible 'fo itifrirrried,,l
shall 1 nitake,, honerify;OiCity;:itiiir fidelity ,

'iniltsPenaiblelire:requisites to:, the :heititalval
:et,,efrieeirfieti;the;litiliettemet.either Of these!

shall' be deeMediufficient ;Cause
• 'it eliii)Vbe
ognaituiiiittirthetteires*C9o,:ios'.4'''rfitt3P:
be 646esimiYf eed.4irePer'PtifOece„te.jetteellr:',';rigerrieWand:pfetectiurt4eitta,greaK.interesittaBllollPii!hYg9l7l,Pier°oA .Vid nai10;01°T1-'to pr9Ve 'onr ;rive anti •1 Wit ev.IT.;,iP
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•:.01 conclusion, I congrainlete Ott;''rtiy,
eitizens,upon the high mate ill..4presper;

to,tity which•the goodness of Diitirnel.Provi.i(ileucdhusoondUutetTcitircommono
us invoke. a continuance 01 IhesamettegittniUgs, he eminence •toti444tie—tlatoty7tiri-vettrantl—let—bmsitithat coffin-Imitate by prudence mid

rit4eration in our coubeils, by well ditected.• attempts to assuage the bitterness whichtoo
often marks.utravoulableditturences.of

i;ty.,t he 'proto ulgatiop4o: I[oc,oee gl
jukt,,an,d principles and I'!.yged'pairotiarrivbieli:ehallucknowrodge no.

• ' limits but those of our own wide-spread Re-
public.
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zitiotyvfiLdio radrojulompatiles,.„ .„o,,ty
cgOlit ry-;. do.tiptperanit,dieir, it uptel of -oaest. .tir

on Solo] t • ; . ii‘e;l ,
g fiti o:f .z.annorOfil ale

r"gal of:Olen . 'l'lll.lor sit...!lV,tieeliod,a, yqo"Olr

OVStiM WAlt.-A difficulty- occurred in
the neighborhood of Drumniondlown oh the
Eastern ,Shore of Virginia, between the citi-
zens of that neighborhood'and. a party from
Philadelphia. A fleet of twenty bbats from
the latter place, had recently entered that
quarter ol the bay and commenced dredging
for Oysters, in violation of the laWsof the
State, whereupon fire small boats were man-
'nett stud armed with two pieces of cannon,
and thus prepared, a conflict ensued, in
which .one oysterman was killed and their
schooners shot,away. Ninety persons were
subsequently captured and lodged in jail, but
released oti account 'of sotne informality.—
in the skirmiil9 that took. Place, one of the
Virginians was shot, the ball entering the
mouth;and coming rot at the side of the
bead, carrying away one of his ears.

main had- iiFf eitvatniuti Ie; 0101 0 lb

right Pend bloitnyoft", and 4sts tßendfully
injured in theornee ny hs premature dis-
eliargo: He had been for sorne time, the
only support of an aged toodier.

oruizing on the
south.side4ltiring the past week, and lest
Ftiday,.a iglu. whale, thiity4ive. feet long

' was eapinied opposite Bridgehatripton, I.
Ile web a ItYur barrel fellow.

Pr• THEIR, Fli &c.—The locolooos re-
ler•tiequently and exultingly to the fact that
the government of the State has, with few
exceptioni4, alwayti beers in tlie hands of
their party. •True it•is, and'pity ?tie 'tie true,
The consequence is, that the total amount
of defalcations in the Sul, is four hundred
thousand dollars. is this 'democratic skill
or democratic honesty ?- Our people are

willing to pay their taxes for the mainten-
ance of the hOnOr and proSperity of the good
Old Commonwealth, but they consider this
mode of pensioning oft political tools and
tricksters as to, say the. least of it, rathe'r ir-
regalar.

aty,..Amor..g the acts passed by the present
Congress, is one giving five years half pay
to the widows and orphans of every officer,
non-commiesioned officer and private, who
served during the late war with Mexico, and
Aviv , himora.bly discharged, or continued in
service until the time of his death, and
whose death was in consequence of wounds
received or disease contracted within the

line of duty. This is a just tribute to: the
families oldie gallant soldies who sacrificed
'their lives in their country's service.

.The.NewrOrleatta Pekui says tl;rt _Henry
(Na continues in4lnit city, and appears to be
enjoying good health.

On the day Gen. Taylor-WaS expected to
arrive at Louisville? old men, game thirty,
lottyr and fifty miles to welcoinellim-nieri
who had not been in, Louisville, or out of
their own neighborhood fur many yearn.

A Pertinent Question.—la reply to the hy;
pootnichi exultation with which the Locofo-
co journals announce that Gen. TaylOr wift
sanction no political proscription ; Ex•Goy.,
Van Ness romacks :

Well this new President on coming into

office, will find all that portion of the people
by whom ho-has been elected, under the
ban.ot proscriptiqu';and will he let them re-
main itoserlibedir . ^

Dr, Colidge, the murderer 01 Matthews,
who MIS SolltellCUd to bo hung, has had.his
sentence commuted, by, the Governor of
of Maine, to imprisonment for life in the
Stele prison, in which :he is• now confined
at Thoniamon. The story of his escape is
iecon

(rj—Something may be learned of the
character of Agustus Drum, the Locofoco
Senator who hasrecentlybeep elected in
the 20th Senatorial Disttict, from the follow-
ing toast drunk at a public celebration, in

Westmoreland county. It is copied from the
Westmoreland Republican-, a locofoco paper
of the 'first water:

"B, Augustus DruniAlinpx Bean=
Despite of illiberal obloquy, a high smiled
man,. whose genius was as expansive as
ether, and whose character was Inn noble to
merit the odium of a Nation's reproach.

A party which sustains James K. Polk and
his traitorous conduct in passing Santa Anna
.into hilexic§ to:mu,rder our f..ens, is pro
pally represented by Aug stns Drum the mi.:
!ogist of the traitor Burr . There' is an up-
Propriarenessof .things well .preserved •in

such a patty; for-its fila leader.strrksomm.

.•.rupright course
Ave convinced•

7,.„ 14..4:49 ell" f , • sr whllor,l atE, . under tllze,-111re o the

jCIirle il eTelietiic iieg;", at ialt nr: drolleur node;rtrd t< so ' let n rla I.Oru r n e glr ie not:
the;Clrerehy ;hhd.econtinued o,4ohruil follower of
'C6—lier

Mrs. Taylor, the wife of the President, hasbeen constantly confined to her apartment
through sickness, since her arrival at Balti-
more She did not expect to go to Washing-
ton until alter the inanguiation.

A beautildl young wornati who .was about
to commence a lire 01 infamy in New Volk,
was by the influence of a female who kept
the houso Where site went, (greatly to her
ereint be it spokety .preserved Krum-ruin,
and sent to the 0111 )1 the Friendless.'

Mr. Asa Bac p, one 91 the proprietors of
the Marble buiftlings i t Now Haven, Cr.
lately eestr-oyed by life, Ms.presented $ Pin
to the widow of Mr. H. ii. orie,of his tenants
wIR) was killed by the lulling of a wall, on
morning alter lie the.

The Cholera appears to linger in New
Orleans, and the latest reports of the C.lntrit'y
-Hospital show sciziey.ierease of cdtrijssions.
On the 9111, eleven caves were admitted,some were dischaiged, and four thud.

The Sheriff of Jefferson, La., lately was
.diriuted to attach the stearnei•McKiin,bound
for Calif orfrid, and went on-board ler the per.
pose of serving the writ on the captain.—
While on boatd, the boat left the wit...ill wig'
the officer on boat z 1". ,

The hill for the tnothfiention orthe 'negro
aw of 183:3,' pas,GLI the IlemsCot fteptet,en-

adives ol Ket!tochy ot: the 9111 ltist.; by
vote ol 55 to 42. The Senate had pompooes
the further eotatitletatton of the subject mai
until the 15th inst.

the lionbe of representatives 01. the State
of New Volk, oti ,Munday last, adopted .a
lesolutien awartring. to 'Col. Miss a Gal(

Dled Jar his gallant conduct and distin
guished servicee •

A large colony of Belgians is about pro
cedtling to CaltiOllli3.

. .
SCARLET' FEVERusually onnnenres with nausea

rind sickness, great thirst, headache, redness of the
eyes, &c, In two or three days a pricking sensation
is experienced, and on eruption Ilia fiery redness be-
gins to appear. first. in the finer and anus, and finally
rt uniform redness covers the whole tinily.

In cases of Scarlet Fever, Wright's Ind inn vegma..
btu rills should be taken every night no going to bed
In such doses es to produce copious evacuations by
the bowels. Thir-course, Ifproperly followed up, will
in o short time subdue the most violent attack of
Sinriot Fever, ut the same time the digestion will he
improved ond the bland completely pprifled

Atrial until, death 'pit„.,ao,eytt...,.
Often lin ve'iter ft lutolit'iWtt'errnuttintances listened
with no ordinary feelings to the account of her con-
versihn, repealed in the peenliar meetly of grace in
the church. She often spoke of,' and'anticipnted her
reward In heaven. She was no ordinary woman.
nothing of earth could affect her in her progress to

theskies. Her converdatlon wan truly Hint of one
who knew this was nother alitlipOthice",alM—lived
as seeing hint who in inileible. Pram- rth iniimate
ecqualntence with Iteithe'writer can testify that he
has never heard a-single remark- that-did,-not fully •
confirm the belief that she was laying-up a treasure.
to Heaven. Often did she spenit ofoilier reward,'und
when the time nrrived that she should tip longer live
to encournge otliers to go with iter,elle remarked that
she won id loon-see haw it looked up yotidey, and the t

she telt that there was no time to.prepare for death, as
she was in grant agony of hotly, itavine thus ilred end

died, bpifriends may well say with many others that
she is at rent and may they end be mihers..' ; W..

ISAAC TODD,

'to-Beware of cOunterfefisand imitations, Remem-
ber {tint theofiginal and only genufne,lndian Vegeta.
Ida Pills hive the written signature Ibf WILLIAM
\VMUM' Olf the top label of each' box.

The genuine is for sale by unARLEs °GRAI}',
sole agent for Carliste, and general agent for Cumber-
land count y,cfty whom COUntry dealers will be sup-
plied at the Philudelphi= prices.

ENO MORE COUGHS, COLDS 3,e,--I,SIPMITANT
TO EVERY ONF... Rend n great paper's opinion.—
Nl'Makin's Model American Courier: "Those suf-
fering with Couch's or Colds, will do well to procure
a supply or

OR NVILEY'S COUGH CANDY.
Wehave had a fair opportunity of testing the vir-
tues of the randy in our own family. and Unsolicited
(except by then.) we give our experience. It is very
pleasant to Mate without nausea in its elTects, and
almost MACtilcAkin lie operation."

The shove. from such a seethe. we think Iseenough
to convinee the most skeptical. We. have hundreds
of certificates from the most respectable citizeds of
the United Stntee•• •

Fur Puhlic speakers It, is most capital article, It
clearing the voice utmost Immediately. It Is the very
thing fur children, being delicious to ent.

GP,O W CHILDS & QO, Sole proprleter of DR
WILEV'S Celebrated Cough eiludy,

No.I Ledger Itnildinsg, Tltlrd Street.
Prire 121,25. & 50 its per package.
SAMUEL ELLIOT, Sole Agent for Carlisle.-31n

aiti) ,itiarket.

IF elcrted. will FelVe as JUSTICE OF
THE PEACE lot the East'lVasti bpi.-

P ITILIUTE
RISING IN TIIE \Vani.n.—Ati exchange

paper, after announcing that John N. Pren-
tiss, for many years the editor of the Coo-
perstown (N. Y.) Journal, has retired firm
thatmsponsible station, adds: •

was brmerly a member of Congress,
but rapidly rose until he attained a lespecta-
dile position as editor—a noble example of
perseverance under slepressing citcumetan-
see.

ough of HUNDREDS
/4.4 a 1849.—t0.

A Card
A MUM, 'HEPBURN will resume the
practice of the law in the several uountics

(Cumberland, Perry nod Juniata) of his late
Judicial disttiet.. Any business entrusted to his
care, will be promptly encoded to.

OFFICE in Mrs. Ege's comer roam North
Hanover street, immediately opposite the Bank.

Carlisle 31ritch 7.01849

'NOTICE
IS hereby given that bAYID PEED hits

made an assignment for the benefit. of-his- ',fedi=
tors to Thomas Greaten, 'to whom all persons
will present their "claims, and those' indebted
will make payment to the said

111nrrli 7-61. .
THOS. GRtIeSON.

AI:C. I'ION SALE OF
Dry Goods, Groceries & Queentilare.

THE subscriber.will commence the ?ale of
the balance of his stock of Goods nt Tinblf
Auction un AVEI/NESDitY, the 14th of Mtch.
rt consists of an extensive variety .of gouda-

minable for spring and summer Wear, Back as
elolll9, Summer easSittieres, plain'and fancy rot-
ton.pnotalocin and pont stuffs; tweeds, lawns, '

balzarines. bareges, fancy dress silts,
white-ettmliries, English met inoes, Merino, silk,
and- Marseilles vestings drub, 'tinnier', cotton
handkerchiefs col'd Cambrics, calicoes. chintzes
Fine Antalc_„vol'd and ilk rnshmeie, do
!nine ,shawls, pick net shawls, bnrcize scat Is
fine Parnsolotes and umbrellas; laens end boys,
sloth caps, cum-elastic susnenders, cotton ta-

ble diaper checks, carpet chain, linen_ breasts,.
artificial flowers. braid straw and girmi I onnets,
fens, glovei of all kinds, shoe thread, black and
white cotton stockings„curpet bindings, reins;
sewing silk, black Lovs: veils and handkerchiefs
mohntr fringes crapes,-plain 'Malmo and satin
rilibons, blither ritdrous, celiet ribbons, wall
paper, _Queensware, spices, tens, coffee, dye.
stufls, chocolate, mustard', saltpetre &c., loge-
thee with a great variety of niciinnes too nume-
rous to mention. Those who are desirous of
getting-. bargains would do well to cell during
the sale, its the entire stock is to be sold'without
reserve.

March? R IRVINE,Jr.

Application tor Tavern License.
NOTICE is 116reby given tha. I intend to

apply the ensuing April term of the Court of.
Quarter Stssions of Cumberland county for a
LicOnse to keep a prltlie house in the one now
occupied by me, in Kingstown, Silver Spring
township.

Mareh JOSEPH SADLER.
We, the Undersigned, citizens of Silver Spring

township, in the county of Cußilterland, do
certify that tte are well acquainted with. the
above mimed Josaph Sadler, that he is, of gond
repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
probided With house room and conveniences ior
the accommodation of strangers and Travellers
and that such an Inn or Tavern is necessary to•
accommodate the,public and entertain strangers
and travelers.

(I Reed, (.1 Wagner, T D ijampten J Em-
minyer, h C Wordel, A Miller, S Barr, 3 13
Wallace, D Speidel, (1 Hauck. R M Hannan,
Wm Williams, J Forney T Fisher, D Hunter.

AppNeation for Tavern License,

MM

NOTICE is hereby given that I intend tonp-
ply at the ensuing April Term of the. Court of
Quarter Sessions of Cumberland county for a
License to keep a public house in the one now
occupied by me in'thd borough of Carlisle.
' klarch 7,-3t H W ORTH.

We, the undersigned, citizens of the West
Ward of the Borough of Carlisle in the county
of Cumberland, do certify that we are well ac--
mutinied with.the above named Henry W. Orth
that he is of good repute for honesty and tem•
derance,, nnd is well provided with house room
and conveniences :lor the accommodation of,
strangers • and travellers, and that suchinn or
id-fronds e-ozgsamicr accommodat iorrllie7pubk
lic and entertain strangers and travellers.

D Rhonds, R P.arker, A C.Lechlgr ilI Mar-
-Tie, P Weibly, J Moore, I Leiby, jr. S. W.
Haverstiek..T'f.eiby, D Grier, Jnme's Gray, \V
C.Gibson, J. Wolf, John B Noble

THE .1A RKET—Movroir EVENING .—There
was vow little movement in the market . to-day
worthy of notice. Flour is very gniet,•cnd liel
nt st,otiar, per hbl. for common and good brands.
A sale of2.00 bbla. was reported at the latter
price for shipment. Corn Meal is inquired for,
but at rates below tbe views • of sellers. ,'Rye
Flour,—Some further small sales cot making;.iti•
eluding good brands, at GraitY—All
kinds dull.

Dissolution.
THE partnership heretofore existing In the '

name of 'l' & J McCANDLISH, in the born'
of Newville, was dissolved by mutual. consent,
on the Ist day of March, 4849: The titmice,
notes &c. are .in the hands of J. Mecandlislt
to whom those indebted will make payment
without delay.. THOS. MeCANDLISII.

JAS. 111cC ANPUSH.
INT—a._'rhohnsiness will be continued atjthe •

old stand by the sil-b-iefitieic —wlm—witt be -con-
snintiy supplied with a fplLand fresh assortment'
of .1:4) Goode, Groceries, &'o. F.de.

.solieits continuance of the patrinage
extended to the late

PRO
firm,
'S. McCANDLISH.

Newville,.March
3PUILMTURE

DIED.. . .

At the residence of her father in Monroetownship,
on Monday, the 26111 WI.. Mlss M..nv DAay es, aged
22 years 5 months and IS days.

litthis Damp owthe 2tl last, Mri JAsett .:-.3lscit-...=•
Aged 51 years• •

o Died In Philadelphia,On the 31st of January last,
Men. MART B. Low;,.

Of the departed, It may tritel y be said, that she

;watta more Dm ordinarily devoted mother, a self ; 1
sacrlflclng Meter and a kind and disinteresteit friend.
Endowed with a lofty spirit, enlarged and n arm.

r;hearted benevolence, she entered 'with the tender
'Pad affectionate sympathy of,n near relation, Into

the sorrowO oven of the desolate stringert

L .byllsr compassion for.htt mane Buttering was limited
talccaraffluers. she was thermin tender. min.

Istering spirit, whether in the mansions of those in
the higher walks of lire,or In the abodes of peverty:,
and wretchedness. hinnya pillow has been smooth.
ed by hereon hand, and many a heart cheered by
her sweat wards of comfort. ,` ,

Having been written a widow early In life;with
a large family'to rear, she lutd fimptentlibeeb celled
to wade through [tee? waters, and though' at-times
almost sinking, her buoyant spirit would rise, audwithly forgetful of herself, enter, Into the teenage of
`others, or l'ngagd..l6tioine'servieofOr 'them, as If elle
were the least afflicted of all .OcePs creatures -

To knovP.lfer, ,t'util,rriove,lter.;..Wfth'all her lora, ,"'.TheCounty Debt
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THE RATE OF A SdiGLE 'LETTER. from
NeW—York-4o—Londort will, in..future vh_e 24
Cetus, made up as follows :—United States
inland:postage ,6 cents, sea postage 16 cents,
British inland postage 3 cents. Total 24 cts.
Newspapers each, in advance.

The corporate authorities of Washington
waited on President Polk, at 12 c:oclock
Thutiday, td,offer- him their' respects our
Wishes on his.reiiretnent from office. Alter„
leavingtPresident-Pofki,the-Menrbers-of-th,
Corporation repaired to the quarters of Gen.
Taylor,.and wete received and greeted ',by
the President :Elect; with ,his accnstomed
courtesy andmararth.. , ,

THE stiliPcritOr•ill offal. at Publta Auction,
on THURSDAY the 29111. net., a variety. of
HOUSEHOLD, & KITCHEN_ FUIINI
TUR.E.cou:•. tfdinin! breakfast and cen-
tre tables, mahogany and windsor c tans. si a-

board, stifa„one eight day brass clock, venetian
.blindoinipefial ingrain cardate, leuther!sheds;
wash stand,' patent shower bath, hvithawav
cOoking stove, about BO lbe,• fresh lard. With
o variety:of otherarticles ,not rherein specified.,
Sale to 'commence at 10 •o!clook A. M.-•

'G.W. HI.. NER.
TO SOAP MAKERS. About..8 •barrels of

dry hickory ashes and a lett•orsiionfat :will be
dispperd ofat private sale if wanted; before.tbe
day of Public Sale; .••

. Gen. Case Valltid apoa the President elect
oti' Tliersday,, with, Senator Fitzgerald, mil
wnsvery Cordially redailied—the distingeieh-
ad parties never having met before: The in-
leiViewl le said to be highly agreeiliiii to
both.
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